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Abstract - Bivalves, by releasing inorganic nutrients, can stimulate the growth of the primary producers on which they 
feed. Dissolved excretion and mineralization of biodeposits (pseudofaeces and faeces), two indirect processes related to 
their feeding activity, have already been identified. This study investigated whether microalgal growth is also dependent on 
the mucus secreted by bivalves and rejected with their biodeposits. An experimental study based on algal growth tests was 
conducted to determine whether the mucus coating the pseudofaeces and faeces of the oyster Crussostrea gigas (Thun- 
berg) could stimulate the growth of nine marine microalgae: a Prasinophyceae [Tetruselmis sue&u (Butcher)] and eight 
Diatomophyceae [Amphora sp. (Ehrenberg), Chuetoceros sp. (Ehrenberg), Entomoneis ulutu (Ehrenberg), Husleu 
ostreuriu (Simonsen), Nitzschiu uciculuris (Wm Smith), N. closterium (Wm Smith), N. gundersheimiensis (Krasske) and 
Skeletonema costutum (Cleve)]. Oysters were fed only inorganic particles at a concentration well above the threshold of 
pseudofaeces production. A fraction of pseudofaeces and faeces was then inoculated into glass tubes containing a single 
algal species. Algal growth tests showed that mucus stimulated the growth of four of the nine species studied: Chuetoceros 
sp., H. ostreuriu, N. gundersheimiensis and I: suecicu. The strongest responses were observed with H. ostreuriu and 
Chuetoceros sp., for which mean algal biomass was significantly higher with mucus originating from pseudofaeces than 
faeces. Monitoring of the release of dissolved components from mucus showed significant enrichment in inorganic 
phosporus. The use of an antibiotic treatment suggested that this dissolved component is released by simple solubilization 
rather than by bacterial breakdown. 0 Elsevier, Paris / Ifremer / CNRS / IRD 
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R&urn6 - Le mucus des bivalves favorisehil la croissance de leur principale sourwze de nourriture, les micro- 
algues ? Les bivalves, en relarguant des sels nut&ifs, peuvent stimuler la croissance des microalgues dont ils se nour- 
rissent. L’excretion dissoute et la mineralisation de leurs b&l&p&s (pseudofeces et feces), deux processus lies a leur ali- 
menu&on, ont deja et& identifies. Dans ce travail, il est envisage que la croissance des microalgues puisse Ctre aussi 
stimulte par le mucus secrete par les bivalves et rejete dans leurs biodep&s. Une &de experimentale fondr$e sur des tests 
de croissance algale a Cte r&Me atin de determiner si le mucus enrobant les pseudofeces et les &es de l’huitre Crus- 
sostreu gigus (Thunberg) pouvait stimuler la croissance de neuf microalgues marines : une Prasinophycee [Tetruselmis 
suecicu (Butcher)] et huit Diatomophycees [Amphora sp. @n-e&erg), Chuetocenw sp. (Ehrenberg), Entomoneis ulutu 
(Ehrenberg), Husleu ostreuriu (Simonsen), Nitzschiu ucicularis (Wm Smith), N. closterium (Wm Smith), N. gundershei- 
miensis (Krasske) et Skeletonemu costutum (Cleve)]. Les huitres sont alimentees uniquement par des particules inorga- 
niques a une concentration tres superieure au seuil de production des pseudofeces. Une fraction des pseudofeces et feces 
est alors inoculee dans des tubes en verre contenant une esp5ce de microalgue. Les tests de croissance algale montrent que 
le mucus stimule la croissance de quatre des neuf espbces ttudi6es : Chuetoceros sp., H. ostreuriu, N. gundersheimiensis et 
r suecicu. Les reponses les plus fortes sont obtenues avec Chuetoceros sp. et H. ostreuriu, pour lesquelles la biomasse 
algale moyenne est significativement plus importante avec le mucus provenant des pseudofeces qu’avec celui provenant 
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des feces. Un suivi du relargage de composes dissous par le mucus montre un enrichissement significatif en phosphors 
inorganique. Un traitement antibiotique suggbre que ce compost dissous est lib&C par simple solubilisation du mucus 
plutot que par degradation bacterienne. 0 Elsevier, Paris / Ifi-emer / CNRS / IRD 

bivalve I microphyte I mucus I f&es 1 pseudofkces 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The impact of filter-feeding bivalves on microphyte bio- 
mass can be considered essentially as an antagonistic 
action resulting from a direct process (depletion by graz- 
ing) and an indirect effect (stimulation through nutrient 
regeneration). During consumption, bivalves remove sig- 
nificant amounts of phytoplanktonic cells [2, 3, 15, 
25,401. However, large populations of bivalves such as 
oysters or mussels may stimulate primary production of 
microalgae by releasing inorganic nutrients originating 
from the dissolved excretion of the animals [2, 3, 18, 26, 
34, 52, 55, 591 and/or mineralization of bivalve particu- 
late excretion, pseudofaeces and faeces [25, 45, 541. 
Moreover, these two feedback mechanisms may have a 
qualitative impact on the microphyte community. The 
influence of dissolved excretion on the selective develop- 
ment of phytoplanktonic and phytobentbic species has 
been demonstrated experimentally [58]. Similarly, the 
nutrients regenerated by mineralization of pseudofaeces 
and faeces could affect the structure of the microalgal 
community by changing nutrient ratios [45, 541. 

The present study considered a third mechanism (in addi- 
tion to dissolved excretion and mineralization of pseud- 
ofaeces and faeces) by which suspension-feeding 
bivalves may favour the development of the primary pro- 
ducers on which they prey and induce modifications in 
specific composition within a microalgal community. 
Biodeposits (both pseudofaeces and faeces), produced in 
huge amounts by bivalves in turbid environments [5, 3 I], 
are coated with mucus [30]. It is possible that this mucus 
rejected with the biodeposits may stimulate microalgal 
growth The mucus produced by marine gastropods is 
known to provide nutrients for the microalgae upon 
which they feed [16, 17, 231. However, except for the 
brief early observations of Ranson [47], the possible role 
played by bivalve mucus has not been studied. 

In filter-feeding bivalves, mucus is a secretion produced 
at all stages of feeding, essentially for particle processing, 
cleaning of epithelia and protection against digestive 
enzyme [8, 11, 35, 39, 601. Mucocytes present in the gill 
and labial palps are involved in pseudofaeces production 

[6, 71, and large amounts of mucus are rejected with 
pseudofaeces [33]. After digestion, a fraction of the parti- 
cles, mixed with metabolic faecal losses (digestive 
enzymes and fragments of digestive epithelium) and 
compacted with the different mucuses secreted by the 
digestive system [8, 10,411, are excreted in the faeces. In 
bivalves, mucus consists of protein-polysaccharide com- 
plexes commonly termed mucopolysaccharides, that have 
been classified according to their degree of acidity, from 
neutral to acid [9]. However, there is no information in 
the literature about the detailed structure of bivalve 
mucus. Therefore, we attempted to differentiate the 
mucus of pseudofaeces from that of faeces on the basis of 
their distinct roles in feeding processes. 

Algal growth tests were used to determine whether the 
mucus of pseudofaeces and faeces produced by the oyster 
Crassostrea gigas can stimulate microalgal growth and 
have an impact on specific diversity. Eight Diato- 
mophyceae and one Prasinophyceae were chosen to cover 
different ecological types and provide a broad size range. 
The release of dissolved components from mucus was 
also investigated. A distinction was made between the 
dissolution of mucus and release due to bacterial action. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Japanese oysters (Crussostrea gigus) 6 to 10 cm in length 
were collected on rocks in the intertidal area of Bourg- 
neuf Bay (France) (46-47” N, l-2’ W), cleaned of epi- 
bionts and kept in filtered (Millipore 0.45 pm), 
oxygenated sea water for one week before experimenta- 
tion. This one-week interval provided an acclimation 
period and avoided any contamination of faeces by algae 
present in the oyster gut. 

The experimental system was based on the flow-through 
design of Vahl [57] and Palmer and Williams 1421. A 
25 L header tank containing filtered sea water was con- 
nected to four individual 2 L trays each containing a sin- 
gle oyster. Baffles in each tray limited turbulence which 
could have resuspended the biodeposits. The system was 
set for an average flow of 5 L h-’ per tray. The sea water 
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was oxygenated and the temperature thermoregulated at 
20 “C. Kaolinite was added to sea water in the acclima- 
tion tank containing the oysters and in the header tank in 
which vigourous aeration ensured mixing. The total par- 
ticulate matter concentration obtained by the addition of 
kaolinite 600 mg L-‘, which was similar to that fre- 
quently found during spring tides on the intertidal mud 
flat of Bourgneuf Bay [29], provided considerable pro- 
duction of biodeposits. 

2.1. Biodeposit sampling and analysis 

Oysters producing biodeposits in the acclimation tank 
were placed in individual trays from which pseudofaeces 
and faeces were collected directly. All pseudofaeces and 
faeces produced by the different oysters were collected in 
two different flasks, one for pseudofaeces and the other 
for faeces. A fraction of each was subsequently inocu- 
lated into glass tubes for algal growth tests. A similar 
amount of particulate material was collected in each 
flask. Pseudofaeces consisted only of kaolinite coated 
with mucus, whereas faeces were composed of kaolinite, 
mucus and digestive secretions. A control was estab- 
lished using a sample of sea water collected from the ani- 
mal environment and mixed in a third flask with a 
quantity of kaolinite equivalent to that in the flasks con- 
taining biodeposits. Samples were vortexed to break up 
the biodeposits and homogenize the sample. With the 
loss-on-ignition method, a fraction of the samples was 
used to determine the organic matter corresponding to the 
amount of mucus added to the microalgae. As the bio- 
deposits were composed of mucus and kaolinite, the par- 
ticulate organic matter concentration was corrected for 
the loss of kaolinite structural water during calcination 
[19]. The remaining fraction of each flask was used to 

Table I. Main characteristics of the nine microalgal species. 
L = valve length, 1 = valve width, D = valve diameter. 

study the production of dissolved components from the 
mucus of biodeposits. 

2.2. Algal growth tests 

Growth tests were performed using cotton wool-plugged 
glass tubes 20 cm long and 2 cm in diameter. A 2 mL ali- 
quot of each sample (pseudofaeces, faeces, control) was 
inoculated into a glass tube filled with 22 mL of ES l/3 
medium ([46], as modified by Robert [50]) seeded 
beforehand with 1 mL of algal culture. Nine species of 
marine microphytes were chosen to cover a wide size 
range and different ecological types (benthic, pelagic and 
tychopelagic). Among these nine species isolated from 
oyster fattening ponds near Bourgneuf Bay, eight were 
Diatomophyceae and the other a Prasinophyceae 
(table I). 

For each species, glass tubes were used in quadruplicate 
for pseudofaeces, faeces and the control. The tubes were 
placed in a culture room (temperature: 14 “C, light/dark: 
14/10 hours, light intensity: 100 u& m-* s-l). Algal growth 
was monitored with a spectrophotometer at 665 nm. The 
cells of the three series (pseudofaeces, faeces, control) 
were counted once one of them reached the stationary 
phase, i.e. maximal algal biomass. Cell counts were done 
on haematometric cells, and empty frustules were not 
taken into account. 

2.3. Study of the production of dissolved components 
from mucus of biodeposits 

An aliquot of a sample (pseudofaeces, faeces, or control) 
was injected into 48 glass tubes containing Provasoli’s ES 
l/3 medium in order to monitor the production of 
dissolved components from the mucus of biodeposits. 

Species Class Order Size Ecological type 

Amphora sp. 
Chaetoceros sp. 
Entomoneis al&u 
Haslea ostrearia 
Nitzschia acicularis 
Nitzschia closterium 
Nitzschia gandersheimiensis 
Skeletonema costatum 
Tetraselmis suecica 

Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Diatomophyceae 
Prasinophyceae 

Pennatae 
Centricae 
Pennatae 
Pennatae 
Pennatae 
Pennatae 
Pennatae 
Centricae 
Chlorodendmle 

L : 10 mm, 1: 8 pm 
D:4pm 
L : 60 pm, 1: 20 pm 
L : 90 pm, 1: 12 pm 
L:65pm,l: 10ym 
L : 40 pm, 1: 5 pm 
L:4Optn,l: 13pm 
L : 10 pm, 1: 6 pm 
L:2Opm,l: 13pm 

benthic 
pelagic 
benthic 
tychopelagic 
pelagic 
tychopelagic 
benthic 
pelagic 
pelagic 
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Amphora sp. Entomoneis drrttr 

Ha&a ostrearia Nitzschia closterim 

Nitzschia 
gander&eimiensis 

ES l/3 medium was used to mimic the conditions of the 
algal growth tests. An antibiotic solution (10 000 units of 
penicillin, 10 mg streptomycin and 25 pg amphotericin B 
per mL) was added in 24 tubes to study abiotic fluxes. 
The 48 tubes were placed in a culture room (tempe- 
rature: 14 “C, light/dark: 14/10 hours, light intensity: 
100 pa m-* s-l). As most algal growth tests were counted 
on the sixth day, analysis was performed after six days of 
incubation. A fraction of each sample was analysed with 
a continuous flow auto-analyser (Skalar), and the 

mrc 
DPF 
mF 

n C 

Figure 1. Mean algal biomass reached with benthic 
and tychopelagic microalgae in bioassays enriched 
with mucus coating pseudofaeces and faeces of Crus- 
sostrea gigas. 
IC = initial concentration of cells, PF = pseudofaeces, 
F = faeces, C = control. Means are shown with their 
95 % confidence interval (number of measurementi = 4). 

amounts of NO;, NO;, NH:, PO:-, SiO;, dissolved orga- 
nic nitrogen, dissolved organic phosphorus, dissolved 
total nitrogen and dis.solved total phosphorus were esti- 
mated using standard methods described in Moreau [38]. 
Carbohydrates were also quantified using the standard 
method of Dubois et al. [27]. However, only the fraction 
below 3000 Da, which may contain small polysaccha- 
rides directly usable by microalgae, was analysed. Each 
sample was therefore filtered with an ultrafilter (Diaflo 
Amicon, 3000 Da regenerated cellrdose membrane). 
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Chaetoceros sp. 

2ooo 
T 

Figure 2. Mean algal biomass reached with pelagic 
microalgae in bioassays enriched with mucus coat- 
ing pseudofaeces and faeces of Crassostrea gigas. 
IC = initial concentration of cells, PF = pseudo- 

Nirzrchia a&t&n’s 

1250 
faeces, F = faeces, C = control. Means are shown 

r T 8IC with their 95 % confidence interval (number of 
measurements = 4). 

2.4 Statistical analysis 

Tetrasetmis suecica 

Data were compared using t-tests and one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) after transformation by square 
root. SNK a posteriori tests were run with ANOVA data. 

3. RESULTS 

The mucus rejected with pseudofaeces and faeces of the 
oyster C. gigas, which was subjected to a high inorganic 
particulate matter concentration, was the main source of 
organic matter found in these biodeposits, representing 
8.3 % and 9.2 % per mg of dry weight of pseudofaeces 
and faeces respectively. The amount of organic matter 
from the mucus added into each tube for algal growth 
tests represented 0.2 mg for pseudofaeces and faeces. 

The nine algal species showed growth in the three series 
of tubes, except for the H. ostrearia control which devel- 
oped very little (figures I, 2). The final algal biomasses 
were all quite different from initial ones. The mean num- 
ber of cells per mL, counted at the end of experimental 
growth, was lower in controls than the mean algal bio- 

mass obtained with pseudofaeces and faeces for eight out 
of nine microalgae. Only Amphora sp. grew less than the 
control with mucus and secretions from faeces. However, 
statistical comparison of mean algal biomasses indicated 
that for five microalgae (Amphora sp., E. alata, N. acicu- 
lark, N. closterium and S. costatum) there was no signif- 
icant difference between controls and tubes seeded with 
the mucus and biodeposit secretions (ANOVA, P > 0.05; 
tabk II). For the other four microalgae [H. ostrearia 
(figure I), N. gandersheimiensis (figure I), Chaetoceros 
sp. (figure 2) and i? suecica figure 2)], measured growth 
was significantly greater when experimental tubes were 
enriched with mucus coating biodeposits (ANOVA, P 5 
0.01; table ZZ). With N. gandersheimiensis and T. suecica, 
an a posteriori test of means showed no significant differ- 
ence between mucus enrichments according to the type of 
biodeposit (SNK test, P > 0.05; table II). The greatest dif- 
ferences were obtained with H. ostrearia and Chaeto- 
ceros sp. for which growth was significantly greater with 
pseudofaeces than faeces (SNK test, P I 0.001; table II). 

The first phase of results indicated that mucus stimulated 
the growth of four microalgae. Subsequently, dissolved 
components from the mucus of pseudofaeces, together 
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Table II. One way analysis of variance and SNK a posteriori tests of the means of the number of cells per ml, counted in the experimental 
tubes inoculated with pseudofaeces or faeces and in controls. 
PF = pseudofaeces, F = faeces, C = control, N.S. (Not Significant) = 0.05 < P. **’ = O.OOi < P 5 0.01. -A** = P 5 0.001. 

Species Source of variation P SNK a posteriori tests of the means 

Amphora sp. 

Chaetoceros sp. 

Entomoneis alata 
Husleu ostrearia 
Nitzschia acicularis 
N. closterium 
N. gandersheimiensis 
Skeletonema costatum 
Tetraselmis suecica 

Control vs. PF, F 
Control VS. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 
Control vs. PF, F 

0.400 
5 0.001 
0.495 
s 0.001 
0.436 
0.344 
0.004 
0.227 
0.003 

N.S. 
% 9 I: 

N.S. 
j; :I< 9s 
N.S. 
N.S. 
** 
N.S. 
:I * 

PF>F=C 
- 

PF>F>C 
- 
- 

PF=F>C 

PF=F>C 

with mucus and secretions from faeces, were analysed 
and compared with a control. As maximum algal biom- 
asses were reached around the sixth day of growth in the 
first phase of the experiment, special attention was paid 
to the amounts of dissolved components measured on the 
sixth day. Differences in nutrient concentrations were cal- 
culated between pseudofaeces and the control and faeces 
and the control for non-sterile tubes (table HZ). The tubes 
with mucus of both pseudofaeces and faeces contained 
significantly more PO:- (t-test, P 5 0.05) and less NO; + 
NO; (t-test, P 20.01) than the control. For all other nutri- 
ents, there was no significant difference (t-test, P > 0.05). 

Nutrient concentrations were also compared after antibi- 
otic treatment. No significant positive differences were 
found between pseudofaeces, faeces and the control for 
all dissolved component except PO:- which showed a 
significant increase (t-test, P I 0.05). Thus, it seems 
likely that phosphates were mainly released by dissolu- 
tion of the mucus of both pseudofaeces and faeces. 
Kaolinite alone released no nutrients by simple dissolu- 
tion, particularly no silicates (t-test, P > 0.05). 

4. DISCUSSION 

Our results show that the growth of four microalgae out 
of nine tested was stimulated when mucus produced by 
the oyster C. gigus was added to the culture medium, 
which suggests that the mucus contained substances 
usable by these microalgae for their growth. It is notewor- 
thy that the four microalgae sensitive to the mucus supply 
belong to all three ecological types tested: benthic with 
N. gandersheimiensis, tychopelagic with H. ostrearia, 
and pelagic with Chaetoceros sp. and 7: suecica. More- 
over, no trend was noted relative to cell size or taxonomy 
(one Prasinophyceae and three Diatomophyceae, includ- 
ing two Pennatae and one Centricae). That the biodepos- 
its of C. gigas stimulate the growth of some species and 
not others probably implies quite fundamental differ- 
ences in biochemistry and physiology between the 
microalgae tested. 

Our results showing that H. ostrearia was one of two 
microalgae with the highest growth response to the 
mucus of C. gigas confirm the early observations of Ran- 

Table III. Differences in nutrient concentrations (all expressed in pm01 L-’ except carbohydrates in mg L-‘) calculated between pseu- 
dofaeces, faeces and controls at day 6, with and without antibiotic treatment. + = release; - = uptake; * = P < 0.050; ** = P < 0.010; 
*** = P < 0.001 (t-test). Values are mean f standard error. 

Pseudofaeces - control Faeces - control Pseudofaeces - control Faeces - control 
without antibiotic without antibiotic with antibiotic with antibiotic 

PO:- +075*+0.15 -** *(),I * 1.19*+fl.o3 * 1.14 *** +Q&@ 
Dissolved organic phosphorus -2.46 + 0.37 - 1.00+ 0.32 + 1.42 + 0.45 + 1.76 1tO.51 
NH; t4.27 f3.03 + 0.49 + 2.92 + 1.48 + 2.27 -0.8222.51 
NO; + NO, - 21 ** + - ,4***+4 -1424 - 6.1 + 2.6 
Dissolved organic nitrogen -53+16 -19214 +4+31 +27+51 
SiOj - 1.2 5 0.9 - 0.36 5 1.00 - 2.57 f 0.65 - 1.20 f 0.54 
Carbohydrates < 3000 Da + 0.98 f 0.80 - 0.06 k 0.56 - 2.3 f 0.8 - 1.66 zk 0.96 
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son [47] who noted a higher growth of H. ostrearia in the 
presence of mucus from C. angulata and found that this 
diatom benefited more than other species of Diato- 
mophyceae. As originally suggested by this author, oyster 
mucus may play a key role in the greening of oyster 
ponds [5 l] by favouring the development of H. ostrearia. 
The stimulating action of mucus produced by other 
marine molluscs was also inferred by Connor and Quinn 
[ 171 and Connor [ 161 who demonstrated a growth effect 
in microalgae trapped in the mucus of two limpets, Lottia 
gigantea and Collisella scubru. These microalgae, like 
those tested in our study, probably use dissolved compo- 
nents from mucus. Bonin and Maestrini [ 121 showed that 
certain microalgae in a rich medium can experience het- 
erotrophic metabolism from dissolved organic compo- 
nents. In Diatomophyceae, facultative heterotrophy was 
observed, especially in the genera Nitzschiu and Amphora 
[48]. However, in the present study, Amphora sp., as well 
as two of the three Nitzschiu species tested (N. uciculuris 
and N. closterium), showed no significant growth when 
mucus was added to the culture medium. Ranson [47] 
suggested that H. ostreuriu may use carbohydrates from 
oyster mucus, and Robert [50] showed that this diatom 
was able to use different sources of dissolved organic 
nitrogen. 

Although the results of algal growth tests suggested that 
the mucus of C. gigas provides a source of nutrients, no 
information on detailed mucus structure in bivalves was 
available in the literature to guide our studies of the dis- 
solved components released in biodeposits. For marine 
molluscs, numerous mucus functions have been reported 
(for a review see [23]), but few data have concerned 
mucus structure (and only in gastropods) 120,221. In our 
experiment, mucus was associated with biodeposition. 
Field studies have shown that the mineralization of biode- 
posits of different marine species can be rapid [28,32,43, 
561. Stuart et al. [56] noted rapid mineralization at 10 “C 
maximum during the first three days for biodeposits of 
the mussel Aulacomya ater: In the present study, it is 
likely that experimental conditions (six days of incuba- 
tion at 14 “C) favoured the mineralization of mucus by 
bacteria. Although the production of dissolved compo- 
nents from mucus showed a significant increase for phos- 
phates alone, a similar significant increase was observed 
in experimental tubes treated with antibiotics. This sug- 
gests that the dissolved component may have been 
released by simple solubilization following active vortex- 
ing rather than by bacterial degradation. A similar con- 
clusion was reported by Deslous-Paoli and Jousset [24], 

for faeces of C. gigas fed with natural food. This is also 
consistent with the observations of Davies et al. [21] who 
found that the main factor responsible for the degradation 
of Putellu vulgatu mucus was the mechanical action of 
sea water and not microbial breakdown. This may explain 
why enhancement of algal growth in our study was not 
systematically higher with faeces, which according to 
Smaal and Prins [54] contain more bacteria than pseudo- 
faeces (mineralization rates in natural foods were higher 
for faeces than pseudofaeces in their study). These 
authors supported this conclusion by the work of Prieur 
[44] who observed the development of large amounts of 
bacteria in the gut of bivalves, which were probably 
excreted with the faeces. 

Although statistically significant, this increase in phos- 
phate concentration is difficult to interpret in the light of 
studies concerning the composition of invertebrate [ 1, 16, 
20, 22, 36, 37, 491 or vertebrate [14] mucus. In all cases, 
mucus is described as a hydrated gel network character- 
ized by protein-polysaccharide complexes. Although it is 
known that sugars, as well as serine and threonine, the 
main amino acids of the protein component [22], can be 
phosphorylated, phosphates are not described as signifi- 
cant components of mucus as compared to other inor- 
ganic salts such as sulphates. A rapid examination of the 
different phyla indicates that there is no universal struc- 
ture for mucus secretions [14, 20, 371. At the level of 
organisms such as molluscs, variations in mucus chemis- 
try occur in relation to the function associated with this 
material, e.g. acceptance or rejection of particles in the 
feeding processes of bivalves [9]. Fluctuations have also 
been observed according to the physiological energetics 
of the species [20]. With this complexity in mind, it can- 
not be excluded that another compound not analysed in 
this study was responsible for the increase in microalgal 
biomass and/or that metabolites within the mucus may 
have inhibited the growth of algal species for which 
growth was not stimulated. A thorough description of 
bivalve mucus structure, which was beyond the scope of 
this work, is required to elucidate its role as a substrate 
for microorganisms and microalgae. 

Although our results show that mucus rejected in bio- 
deposits has a stimulating effect on microphyte biomass, 
the mean algal biomasses obtained during this study can- 
not be extrapolated to field situations. The purpose of this 
study was to use an experimental approach to highlight a 
process, i.e. mucus as a possible substrate for microalgae. 
However, the fate of mucus at the ecosystem level needs 
to be studied. A global assessment of mucus rejected 
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through biodeposition could be performed for the 
Marennes-Oleron Bay (France) to suggest its quantita- 
tive importance in a shellfish ecosystem. The malaco- 
fauna of this bay is dominated by wild and cultivated 
oysters (C. gigas). An existing ecophysiological model of 
C. gigas constructed for this estuarine environment 
allows the quantity of particulate matter rejected by an 
oyster in pseudofaeces and faeces to be estimated over 
one year [4]. When simulations are expressed for an indi- 
vidual oyster independently of its weight, these rejects on 
a yearly average are about 110 mg h-’ for pseudofaeces 
and 40 mg h-’ for faeces. If it is assumed that an average 
oyster feeds up to 12 h a day in this intertidal system, and 
that the individual mean weight of the 110 000 tons of 
oysters in stock farming is 50 g, this gives yearly amounts 
of biodeposits of about 1 060 000 tons for pseudofaeces 
and 390 000 tons for faeces. However, mucus in our 
study represented 8.3 % and 9.2 % of organic matter per 
mg of dry weight of pseudofaeces and faeces respec- 
tively, both produced in the presence of inorganic parti- 
cles alone. Therefore, a rough estimation of the amount 
of mucus biodeposited annually in the overstocked 
Marennes-Oltron Bay would be around 125 000 tons of 
organic matter. 

In addition to its action on the microalgal biomass. mucus 
may affect natural environments with high bivalve densi- 
ties, such as coastal shellfish ecosystems or oyster-ponds, 
by orienting phytoplanktonic and phytobenthic popula- 
tions. In fact, the responses recorded in this study were 
quite different from species to species. Together with the 
nutrient released by bivalve excretion and the mineraliza- 
tion of their biodeposits, the differential utilization of 
mucus by microalgae represents another indirect effect 
which may influence specific diversity. However, the 
importance of mucus, as compared to other feedback 
mechanisms, remains to be defined. If the pre- and post- 
ingestive selective mechanisms of the bivalve, which also 
act at the specific level, are added to these processes [ 13, 
531, the set of relationships between bivalves and 
microalgae becomes increasingly complex and far from a 
simple prey-predator scheme. 
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